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1922 L, J., I have to look at the state of knowledge of Gulab Chaiid 
TV ho at that time had to judge and mako the concession. I am 
satisfied that the cause of action was neither vexatious nok’ 
friYolous and that Gulab Cband believed at the time that lie 
had a good cause of action. On those findings the appeal must 
succeed, for there was clearly forbearance of a fi(U claim,
and'siieh forbearance is a good consideration in law.

I concur in the order proposed.
By the GouBT:—T he order of the Court is that the appeal 

is allowed, the decree of the courfc bolow is sot aside and the 
plaiDtiffs claim is decreed against the defcndaut respondent 

, Kama! Singh. Kamal Singh shall pay his own costs and those 
of Gnlab Chand in all eonrts.

Â îgeal allowed.

1922 
Jebfuary, 28.

Before Mr, Justice Byves and Mr. Jnst,ice GoMd Prasad- 

NARAIN SINGH AND Ammm (DiSFmiUNTB) v. RAJ KUMAR SINGH anb 
OTHEItS (PliAjNTIE’FS) AND JAGTA KUNWAR AU.D OXHBJtR (Dhii’KNDANTS).*

Hindu Imo—F&mciU in possasiioti for lifa —Goinproniisa of claim aifainst tlw 
edate t,o tliQ detriment of the revormiiary interest.

Aftoi: the cleatli of tLie second of two brothoi'B, wlio lifid bei'n Joiiiir in 
estate, his daughter obtained possession of tUe entire property wliich had-boon 
of the two brothors. The daiighiier had an infant son, who was the next rover- 
sioner, The rcpiesontativos of the first brother (two daughtei'B) brought a snit 
againat the -daughter' of the second, oluimihg. half the eatato. The dofendant, 
-without even filing a written statement or getting 'a guardian ' ad litem 
appointed for her sou the reversioner, who was then a baby, compromisetl the 
suit and gave the plaintiffs half the property.

that the compromise so entered into was ultra 'i;jm  .ami could not 
affect in any way the rights of the minoc revorsionor. Amrit Narayan Sinyh 
V. Gctya bincjJi (1) followed.

T ab facts of this case are fully stated in the judgmoirt of the 
Court.

Mauivi Iqbal Ahmad, for the appellant,
Babii Piari Lai Banerji^ for the j'e.spondoiil;.

® Second Appeal No. d57 of li}20, from a docroe of JugiU. .Di-itncii
Judge of Azamgarli, dated the 27bli of Jairuaiy, 19̂ ,0, roiuiriuin.;-:i. doereo of
Kaj Biharj Lai, Subordinato Judge of AKi-mgii,rli, dated thsj Idfli of i\'i,n‘sijnbor 01ft ' ^IW8.

(I) (WIT) I L  R., ia(kk.,mo.



N abain

1922Rym s and G o k u l  P r a s a d , JJ, The following facts are 
adm itted. Dawanand Budlian Singh were brothers. Da wan died 

having him surviving a widow Musammat Ivhairisi and two S in g h '  

daughters, Miisarnmats Kahvaiiba and Maktohi, On his death, ea:t Kdmab 

his widow’s name w a s  recorded against half the property S in g h .  

that had originally belonged to Ranjifc Singh, the father of the 
above mentioned brothers. Bu'ihan had two wives, Miisaramafcs 
Palti and Samarkha, and by the latter a daughter Musammat 
Jagta, who was the mother of liaj Kumar Singh, phainbiff No. 
and two other sons who are now dead, who were also plaintiffs.

The plaintiffs (who are all minors) brought this suit oa t':e 
allegation that the two brothers Da wan and Budhaa were joint, 
and that on the death of Dawaii, Budhan succeeded to the whole 
property by right of survivorship, and that Musammat Ivhaira^s 
(Dawan’s widow’t?) name was recorded against half only for her 
consolation. After her death, and Budhan’s death, the names of 
his widows were recorded against the entire family property, On 
their death, M.usarnmat Jagta IvunAvar suceceded to a daughter’s 
estate and the name of the plaintiff' vras recorder] afifainst the 
whole properliy. Then Mnsammats Kalwanta and Maktola 
bronght a suit against Musammat Jagta, claiming the property, 
and oil the 2')th of Jiine  ̂ 191J, deceived her and caused her to 
file a compromise ”  by which she admitted their right to half 
the property which is now the subject of dispute. The suit was 
decreed according to the compromise and their names were re
corded against half. On the 16th of September, 1,912, these ladies 
executed a mortgage, which was “  fictitious and without consider- 
atio;\’ ’ in the name of Narain Singh. The relief claimed in this 
Buit was a declaration that on the death of Jagta the plaiBtiffs 
were owners of the propert.y in di'spute, and prayed that the 
mortgage be “ cancelled’* as against the plaintiffs. V

They made Mu'^ammat Ealwanta (Mcaktola being dead) 
pa rty , Musamraat Jagta defeutiant second pai'ty, 

and Naraiu Singh atid his sona, defendants third party.
The maiii defence to the suit/; that Dawaii Singh and 

Budhan were separate, and hia widow’ri name was entered, against 
her late husband’s own sliare as his heir^tbafe on lier death., the 
w.ido\vs of Budhan wrongfully got possession, of this property;
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1922 that Miisammata Makfiola and Kalwaatn. then brought their suit 
againsti Jagta and ph'iiiitiff No, 1, Raj Kumar Singh; the suiJi 
was prop erly  comproinised aud the right of Maktola and Ka": 
wanta was admitted and decreed. I'hen came the iiioi'tgage to 
Naraiu Singh, whereirpoii Musammat Jagta brought a suit, iu 
which she joined Raj Kumar Singh as co-phiintiff, to have the 
compromise she had entered into set aside on the ground t^fit 
it was induced by fraud, hut the suit was diemissed. In short, 
they pleaded tbat the compromise was valid and Isound the 
plaiMtitTs, and tha.t the plaintiffs’ suit was barred by the rule 
of res j'adicata.

On these pleadings the parties went to trial. The trial court 
found on the clearest possible evidence, chiefly docuincntafy, 
that the brothers, Dawan andBudhaii, were joint, and that--on tli*̂  
death of Dawan, his widow and dau2;hters had no right whatever 
to succeed to any property.

It held the compromise was not binding on th© plaintiffs aa 
“  there was no real trial of the case and Jagta was not entitled 

this way to compromise the future claims of her istiue ;in
Maktola and Ealwanta had no interest in the property, and so 
the compromise was “ fully injurious to reversioners.”

On the plea of res jiidicata, it held that Raj Kumar Singh 
was an uanecefssary party to Jagta*a suit, and so was not Isound 
by the decision. It decreed the suit. On appeal, the evidence 
as to jointness was so oveTwhelmiBg, that the plea of separation 
was abandoned, and the two remaining pleas only were pressed,

On the first point the lower appellate court held, that (1) 
Jagta had no power to bargain away tlie rights of lier son, 
following the recent Privy Council case of A m rii N'arayan 
Singh v. Qmja Singh (1), and it further held (2) that Jagta had 
“ entered into the compromise recklessly without protecting the 
interests of her minor son,’ * On the third point it held that 
‘ ‘ iis the campromise Itself is not binding an fche plaintiffs ”  tlie
dismissal does not affect the plaintiffs, wJio ''ca/inofr forFSf^ 
their right to inherit the property after the dea th  of their 
mother on account of her reckless coudiicifc.” Ifc ujjlield the 
decree. The defendants come ..here in second iijfpeal. We note 
that plaintiffs 2 and 3 and Jagta are now all dead.,

(1) (J917) I . .I/. B-, 45 Gale., fi90.
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An elaborate argnmeut tiafci been addressed to us on bouh 
sides an d  a large number of cases have been quoted, some of 
which may not be easily reconcilable ; but having regard to 
'the findings of tke lower appellate coorb, we have no difficulty 
in  deciding the appeal, and do nob propose to discuss these 
Tulings.

The main argument for the appellants is (1) the compromise 
was ho%d fide, and uatil it, could be proved that it had beesi 
obtained by frauds it eould not be set aside. Fraud had not beea 
proved. (2) The compromise may be regarded “  as a family 

■settlemeni)®* within the meaning of the well known Privy Council 
•cases, and, as such, was binding. It is said there was a bond pU  
■dispute between the members of the family. Jagta represented 
the estate and this was a reasonable settlement by her by which 
each branch of the family got a half.

Now, what are the facts ? The brothers were joint. On the 
death of Da wan, Budhan succeeded to the whole of the property. 
On his death his widows were entitled boa life estate, after them 
■the daughter of Budhan otime into a life estate and on the birth
• of Raj Kumar Singh, plainliff No. 1, he was sole reveraioaer to 
the whole. This state of tilings depended on whether Dawaii 
.and Budhan were separate or joint. It was admitted in the 
lower appellate court that they were joint when Da wan died, 
It follows that his daughters Maktola and Kalwanta had no 
shadow of claim to any of the property whea thoy filed their 
suit against Jagta and the infant Raj Kumar Singh. Soon after 
the filing of the plaint in that suit, the 27th of June, 1911, was 
fixed for the appointment of Jagta as guardian ad> litem her 
infeot son, then a baby in arms. On the 20th of June, Jagta filed 
.her compromise. No written statement had been put io, issues 
.had not been fixed, nor was any order made appointiag a 
guardian ad litem for the minor. These facts speak for them
selves. There was no contest, and the coaduoi; of Jagta, who 
was in possession of the whole property and who should have 
known ^  plaintiffs had no sort of claim, was so preoipitarj©, 

•(^lJ:iough tile courts below have held it to be '* reckless only), 
that the i’afoxeiice that the oompromiao was obtained improperly 
is almost irresistible. But, in any ease, a« held by the E rifj 
'Courwil in the. ease relied on by blic lower court, Jagta could

as
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not bargain away her son’s right, which was only a spes suoces- 
sionis. It was not a settlement of a 6owd family dispute- 
such as has been recognized by the Privy Council.

The minor himself cannot be considered a party to the suifej' 
as no guardian had been appointed. He, therefore, cannot ba- 
personaliy bound as a party to the compromise and decree.

With regard to the last point, the mere fact that Jagta 
joined her minor son, who "was quite an unnecessary party, in her 
suit, wili not, we think, make the decision against her 
judicata against her son.

In the result, the appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismissed,.

BeforaM r. Justice l?iggott and Mr. JusHc& Walsh.
SABDAB, M AL/HAEDAT RAI (Pla.iK'CTi?) y. SHEO BAKHSH RAI, 

SBI NARAIN (Deuendaht).®
Aci No. IX  of 1S99 [Indian Arhiiration Act), scheduU 7, claim  {̂ i]—ArhiWa- 

t'%0%—Award, made after three months from notice calling on arbitrator to. 
onUr on refarence hut within bUree months from ths arbiirator enUfilig 
upon the reference.
Esld on a oonslruction of clanso (3) of sehedula I l;o the Indian At'bifcra- 

l;ion Act, 1899, that th.0 provisions ‘ ‘ entering on the ro fe ro n o G a n d  
having baen called upon to act by notice in writing ”  are altornativo in this 

sense that where no reforencc is entered upon at all than the iima runs 
from, the notice calling upon the arbitrators to act. But, on tho other hand^ 
even though tha arbitratori? may be called upon to act by entering upon tho 
reference, if thay enteic upon the leferenco they have three months from that 
moment for makiBg their award.
. ■ ^ Entering upon the reference ”  meann not when the arbitrator at;Copt=! 
the office or takes upon himself tho duty, but wheix ho atitually enters upon tha 
matter of the reference, \vhen the parties are before him, or under gom» 
peremptory order compelling him to conoludo the hearing x)arta. Baring 
GoUld V. Shar^ingtoii (1 ) and Baker v. StapMns (2) referred, to.

T h is  was an appeal from an order o f  the District Judge o f  
Cawnpore refusing to file an award. The facts of the case are 
thus stated in the order under appeal:—

‘'T h is was an application for filing'an award under .sectioa
11 of the Indian Arbitration Act. There were eight parties who 
on the 14tb of Jaauary, 1919, submitted the di.spiito to  the

* First Appeal «o . 81 of 1921, from au '
Judge of Oawnpore, dated tho 21st of Pobruaty, 1921.

(1) (1699) 2 Ch., 80. L. ,R,, 2Q .B ., 528,


